Egg predators use an array of olfactory and visual cues to locate eggs. Precocial avian embryos within eggs can produce vocalizations for a period prior to hatching, which may be audible to predators. Here, we investigated, under field conditions, the embryonic vocalizations emitted from eggs of a shorebird species, the Red-capped Plover Charadrius ruficapillus. We characterize the acoustic properties of the vocalizations and the circumstances under which they are emitted, then test whether such vocalizations are used as an acoustic cue by predators to locate eggs. Embryonic vocalizations typically occurred between 0 and 5 days before hatching (henceforth the "vocalization period"). Within the vocalization period, the maximum acoustic frequency (kHz) of vocalizations increased with egg age (perhaps as a consequence of embryonic development) and the minimum acoustic frequency (kHz) increased with ground temperature (perhaps as mode of communication with parents regarding thermal needs). An artificial nest experiment compared the survival of nests with and without acoustic cues (prerecorded embryonic vocalizations played continuously from the nest). Corvids were the major egg predator (accounting for 76% of cases of artificial nest predation). However, the presence of vocalizations did not affect the time taken for predators to locate and depredate eggs. Our results suggest that embryonic vocalizations are important signals that may aid in communication with parents but that they do not increase predation rates. Further research involving a greater diversity of predators (e.g., acoustic predators) is required to examine whether vocalizations from the egg incur costs under other predator regimes.
INTRODUCTION
Acoustic signaling is an important mode of communication across a wide range of animal taxa (e.g., Catchpole and Slater 2003; Ladich 2014; Schmidt and Balakrishnan 2015) . Research has demonstrated that acoustic communication has a range of functions in conspecific communication, including antipredator defense, sexual signaling, and foraging (see Catchpole and Slater 2003 for examples of avian acoustic studies). However, the vast majority of research has focused on postnatal communication and relatively scant information exists on acoustic signals emitted by embryonic animals. For example, as avian embryos approach hatching, vocalizations emanate from within the egg (Gottlieb and Vandenbergh 1968; Freeman and Vince 1974; Evans 1992; Saino and Fasalo 1996) . However, relatively little is known regarding the structure and function of these vocalizations.
The embryos of many avian species first produce calls before internal pipping (i.e., when the bill breaks through to the air chamber within the egg). For example, precocial chicks of the muscovy duck Cairina moschate domestica are able to emit calls up to 48 h before internal pipping (Lauch 1989) . In contrast, altricial chicks of the red-throated pipit Anthus cervinus do not emit sounds until 2 h before external pipping (i.e., breaking of the egg shell; Golubeva and Tikhonov 1985) . Initial calls occur sporadically and lack any complex variability as little control by the syrinx muscle occurs at this stage (Golubeva and Tikhonov 1985; Lauch 1989) . Embryos may also produce clicking sounds in synchronization with respiration movements (Driver 1967; Vince and Salter 1967; Forsythe 1971 ).
Species-specific sound repertoires (the range of vocalizations differing in complexity, duration, and frequency) controlled by the syrinx begin to gradually develop after internal pipping (Rumpf and Tzschentke 2010) .
Embryonic vocalizations may have several functions. For example, interegg communication, such as clicking, may promote hatching synchrony among siblings (Vince 1964; Vince 1973; Woolf et al. 1976) . Furthermore, embryonic vocalizations in the form of pipping are likely to serve to communicate with incubating parents, resulting in parents adjusting their incubation and/or nest defense behavior (Impekoven 1973; Evans 1992; Brua 1996; Reed and Clark 2011) . For example, in the eared grebe Podiceps nigricollis, embryonic vocalizations alter parental incubation behavior, including increased egg turning, reduced time spent off the nest, and staying within close proximity of the nest when not incubating (Brua 1996) . Embryonic vocalizations may therefore solicit parental care to help maintain optimal temperature within the nest (Evans 1992; Brua 1996; Brua et al. 1996) . This may be particularly critical for ground-nesting species with highly exposed clutches, relative to species that build nests in vegetation.
In contrast to the studies exploring the function or benefits of embryonic vocalizations, any costs associated with within-egg vocalization remain entirely untested. Many predators use acoustic cues to locate prey (Simmons et al. 1979; Barrett-Lennard et al. 1996; Klump 2000; Schusterman et al. 2000; Miller et al. 2004) and embryonic vocalizations may therefore increase egg predation. For many bird species, such as ground-nesting precocial shorebirds, that rely almost exclusively on nest and egg crypsis as anti-predator strategies, these sounds could inadvertently act as an acoustic cue to predators. For example, predators may locate nests via nestling calls (McDonald et al. 2009; Haff and Magrath 2011) , although nestlings may in turn modulate calling to reduce predation risk (Magrath et al. 2007 ). However, there have been no studies on whether embryonic vocalizations are used as acoustic cues by predators to locate otherwise cryptic eggs.
Understanding the costs of embryonic vocalization is important for several reasons. For example, given that many bird species select nest locations to optimize crypsis (Skrade and Dinsmore 2013) , some species may benefit from selecting nest sites that are acoustically as well as visually cryptic. For example, birds may select noisy nesting locations, such as surf beaches. Second, vocalizations are likely to vary with age of the embryo, although most current nest survival models are based on the assumption that daily survival probability does not vary with age of the egg (Jehle et al. 2004 ). Lastly, implications may also exist for species management, by identifying periods of particular vulnerability for nesting birds. Targeted or increased management which addresses the threat of predation during defined, relatively narrow temporal windows could improve investment outcomes (Shea et al. 2002) .
The aim of this study was to examine whether embryonic vocalizations are age-dependent in Red-capped Plovers Charadrius ruficapillus, a ground-nesting shorebird species with precocial young. This occurred via an observational study to characterize embryonic vocalizations emitted from eggs and to determine at which age calling commences. Furthermore, the ground nests of the plovers are likely exposed to higher temperatures when compared to other nests, such as cup or closed nests in vegetation. A greater selective pressure may therefore exist in this species for embryos to communicate egg temperature. We therefore also tested whether embryonic vocalizations may be used to communicate egg temperature to incubating parents. Finally, we examined the potential costs of embryonic calling in terms of egg predation by conducting an experimental test to determine whether embryonic vocalizations are used by predators to locate nests and eggs.
METHODS

Study system
The Red-capped Plover is an Australian resident shorebird threatened by superabundant native and introduced predators, including Little Ravens, Corvus mellori and Red Foxes, Vulpes vulpes . This species commonly occurs on the shorelines of Australia's sandy beaches, salt marshes, brackish lakes, and intertidal flats (Tomkovich and Weston 2007) . Red-capped Plovers lay 1 or 2 eggs in a shallow scrape on the substrate and rely on egg and nest crypsis as their main antipredator defense when breeding . The species produces precocial young that are well developed at hatching (Marchant and Higgins 1993) .
Fieldwork occurred at 2 restricted-access, subcoastal wetlands located along the western shore of Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia. We used 2 sites because one offered many real nests managed to enhance survival and the other offered a site with naive predators and an appropriate acoustic environment. Acoustic surveys of Red-capped Plover eggs were conducted within Cheetham Wetlands, Point Cook (37°53′56′′S, 144°47′33′′E; 420 ha), managed by Parks Victoria. The number of plover nests at this site was relatively high (>100 per season) and nests were protected by predator exclusion cages with a 5 × 10 cm mesh. This allowed acoustic recordings to be made from a high number of nests until hatching, which is generally not possible in the absence of predator exclusion cages .
Experiments assessing whether acoustic cues from the egg attract predators were conducted at Avalon Saltworks, Avalon (38°04′05′′S, 144°25′37′′E; 800 ha). This site is managed by Ridley Corporation and is situated approximately 40 km south from Cheetham Wetlands. Avalon Saltworks was selected as the location to conduct this experiment for a number of reasons. First, the same predators inhabit this site and Cheetham Wetlands, and these species are evidently the main egg predators of Red-capped Plovers (Ekanayake, Whisson, et al. 2015) . Next, the 2 sites are geomorphically and ecologically similar, both being disused saltworks formerly managed by Cheetham Salt and with plover breeding occurring at both sites. The sites are geographically separated by 40 km such that any learned associations by predators between research activities and the presence of plover eggs is unlikely to transfer from one site to the other (White et al. 2006; Whisson et al. 2015) . Last, the site was distant from human development and is a relatively quiet location (Ortega 2012) .
Acoustic monitoring of embryonic calling (real nests)
Nests were located via intensive area-searches and observations of Red-capped Plover breeding behavior within Cheetham Wetlands between September 2015 and February 2016. Once a nest was located, a predator exclusion cage was installed following the protocols established by Tan et al. (2015) . Where possible, the identity of parents was recorded, as the study population contains many flagged and identifiable individuals .
Our analyses required knowledge of the age of clutches. Complete clutches were therefore aged using the floatation method (after Liebezeit et al. 2007 and Székely et al. 2008) , assuming a 30-day incubation period (Marchant and Higgins 1993) . This provided the number of days since incubation commenced (henceforth "incubation days") and was later confirmed via the actual hatching dates of the egg. Recordings occurred across a range of egg ages (day 1-29 of incubation). Each egg was labeled using a nontoxic black marker (after Cardilini et al. 2013 ) so that individual eggs could be identified for acoustic recording over subsequent days. Our aims were to determine how embryonic vocalizations varied with egg age and ambient temperature. We therefore conducted repeated acoustic recordings at the same nests haphazardly during different stages of the incubation period. Acoustic surveys of eggs only occurred when the clutches were complete, which corresponds to an egg age of approximately 1 week (see Székely et al. 2008) , when predators were visually absent from the area, and on days of air temperatures ranging from 17 to 33 °C so as not to disturb the eggs on thermally stressful days (Lomas et al. 2014) .
Two standardized acoustic recording protocols examined calling behavior from within the egg. First, 1 egg was held up to the observer's (K.K.) ear for 20 s to record the presence of acoustic signals as audible to the human ear (henceforth "direct acoustic survey"). This method was used because it represents a rapid field technique which, if efficacious, could enable efficient future studies. We were unable to differentiate between calls and potential clicks and so refer to all acoustic signals detected as "vocalizations". Second, the egg was placed within a sound-proofed box, constructed out of polystyrene and 5 cm thick acoustic convoluted foam, which helped maintain the prevailing egg temperature and reduce ambient noise. The box housed sensitive recording equipment (Roland R-26 portable digital recorder, sensitivity set to high, and ME62/K-6 omni-directional Sennheiser microphone). To ensure egg protection and consistency in recording conditions, the microphone was securely positioned 2 cm from the egg within the sound-proofed box. Recordings of 3 min were made per egg. This allowed us to determine whether embryonic calling was occurring for each egg, and if so, to quantify a range of metrics regarding the calls (see below). The egg was then returned to the nest and the second egg was subjected to the same protocol. During each visit, ambient temperature, including wind chill (henceforth "air temperature") and ground temperature was recorded using a Kestrel 3000 portable weather station and glass thermometer inserted into the substrate, respectively.
Each 3-min recording from a given egg at a given time was defined as a recording "bout." Repeated bouts (i.e., recordings made on different visits which were always on different days) were recorded for a number of eggs (number of eggs with repeated recordings = 56; mean number of recordings per egg = 1.8 ± 0.1; range = 1-5). For each recording, background noise was reduced using Audacity 2.1.2 to allow calls to be distinguished. We first used the noise reduction effect in Audacity, which allowed calls muffled by wind and external sounds to be visualized and heard. In addition, to allow more precise measurements of individual calls, we used low-pass and high-pass filters to eliminate all noise outside of the species' embryonic calling frequency range.
Four response variables were derived for analysis using Raven Pro 64. These were: 1) the total of number of calls per bout (i.e., calling rate), where a call was defined as a continuous trace on the sonogram, 2) the individual call duration, 3) the minimum acoustic frequency, and 4) the maximum acoustic frequency of individual calls (minimum and maximum frequencies are referred to as "Low" and "High" frequencies, respectively, in Raven and are defined as the lower and upper frequencies of each call). The duration and acoustic frequencies were measured for all calls within a bout and averaged. These 4 variables tended not to be intercorrelated, with a modest correlation only between call duration and maximum frequency of calls (r spearman = 0.392, P = 0.014).
Experimental setup (artificial nests)
Sixty four artificial nests, resembling those of Red-capped Plovers, were deployed within Avalon Saltworks between October 2015 and January 2016, coinciding with the nesting season (Marchant and Higgins 1993) . Nests closely mimicked the simple scrapes of Red-capped Plovers and each contained 2 commercially acquired Japanese Quail (Coturnix coturnix japonica) eggs, chosen because of their similarity in size and coloration to Red-capped Plover eggs. These artificial nests are used by a variety of investigators to mimic Red-capped Plover nest and eggs Ekanayake, Whisson, et al. 2015; Rees et al. 2015; Maslo et al. 2016) . Nests were placed in suitable Red-capped Plover habitat such as open habitat, on shell-grit, shell middens, or ground-layer vegetation on the edge of ponds or marshes (Marchant and Higgins 1993) . Nests were ≥ 200 m from any other location where active or inactive experimental nests were placed and usually > 400 m from the nearest active artificial nest.
At each site, a shallow scrape similar to a real nest was created. Each nest was fitted with equipment which would permit the playing of chick calls from within the egg (regardless of treatment, see below). A solar powered battery pack (Jaycar Solar Power Pack) was hidden amongst vegetation c. 5 m from the nest, with a connected MP3 player (SanDisk Sansa Clip+) positioned 1-2 m from the scrape. The MP3 speaker cord was buried and the microspeakers placed in an upright position in the centre of the scrape and underneath the eggs. The battery pack was then covered with a camouflaged, painted cover to protect it from the elements. A Scoutguard Infrared Camera (model SG550V / DTC530V) was placed on a short wooden stake 2-3 m from the nest to monitor any clutch depredation that occurred. Scoutguard cameras captured videos of 13 s duration, at high sensitivity, with an interval of 0 s. The videos enabled the identification of predators, time and date of clutch depredation. Deployment only occurred when no predators were detected in the general area. All equipment was weathered before deployment.
Nests were monitored for up to 30 days (monitoring ceased at nests in which eggs had been depredated), to mimic the duration of the incubation period. Originally, visits to each nest occurred every 7 days to ensure equipment was operating correctly (units never failed). Thereafter, nests were visited fortnightly. If either egg were missing or damaged the clutch was considered depredated.
Each nest location was randomly assigned to either an "acoustic cue" or "no acoustic cue" (control) treatment. "Acoustic cue" nests had a 3-min prerecorded segment of a typical Redcapped Plover chick within the egg (accessed from the Acoustic Survey) which played continuously throughout the day and night (Supplementary Material). The prerecorded segment consisted of calls recorded from a single egg at a rate of 6 calls per minute, which falls within the natural calling rate for embryos of this species (see Supplementary Figure S1 ). Within the segment of chick calling used, there was some natural variation between the individual chick calls. Although specific acoustic stimuli may alter communication functions within species, predators are likely to cue into any chick call which may enable detection of the eggs, thus the use of a single segment was deemed suitable. The volume of playback calls was the same as that of the real embryonic vocalizations which we subsequently recorded (10 random real vs. 10 random playback bouts; T = 0.630, df = 18, P = 0.537; 56.97 ± 0.91 [SE] dB at 2 cm). Control nests had the speaker setup but had no calls playing. For each clutch predation event, the identity of the predator was recorded using video footage, as well as the date and time of the event. If the predator was not captured by the camera, the date and time of egg depredation was inferred from images before and after the disappearance of the eggs (n = 6 of 64 nests), or was estimated as the mid-point between investigator visits (n = 6 of 64 nests; mean time elapsed between visits = 345 ± 30 SE hours, range = 266-430 h).
Statistical analysis
For the acoustic monitoring analyses, we first used a logistic regression to test whether egg age or ground temperature was associated with whether or not the embryo was detected calling. To avoid pseudoreplication, we randomly chose only one recording bout per nest to use in this analysis. The predictor variables air and ground temperature were highly correlated (r pearson = 0.853, P < 0.001). Air temperature was therefore omitted from further analyses as ground temperature is more likely to influence egg temperatures. Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMM) were then used to test whether egg age and ambient temperature affected the acoustic property of calls. Egg and clutch identity were incorporated as random effects due to the repeated sampling of the same egg over multiple days and to reflect the lack of independence between eggs within a clutch. Age of the clutch was included as an additional predictor variable. Response variables (i.e., number of calls, call duration, and maximum and minimum frequency) followed either gamma distributions, with a log link or normal distributions with identity links.
A General Linear Model (GLM) tested if embryonic vocalizations and/or deployment date of experimental nests had an effect on time until egg depredation. Deployment date was included as a covariate to assess whether predator learning occurred. Sample sizes varied depending on the specific focus of each analysis. For example, we recorded vocalizations in 39 bouts (see Results for details) and so our analyses of how age and temperature varied with call structure only included data from these bouts. However, our analysis of the association between age and number of calls per bout during the calling period (i.e., days 26-29) including all bout recordings during this period (N = 75 bouts) regardless of whether calling was detected.
All statistical analyses were performed in IBM SPSS Statistics version 23. Summary statistics are reported as mean ± 1 standard error.
RESULTS
Acoustic monitoring (real nests)
Acoustic surveys (n = 185 bouts) were completed on 99 Redcapped Plover eggs at 51 nests, with embryonic vocalizations detected in 39 (21%) bouts. For all of the 39 bouts where recorded vocalizations were present, the observer was also able to detect calls during the direct acoustic survey. On 6 occasions, acoustic signals were detected via the direct acoustic survey but were not present in the recording. Due to the similarity in data sets and the greater detail of the recordings, all subsequent analyses use the acoustic survey data.
Embryonic vocalizations were related to age of the eggs and only occurred 0-5 days before hatching (at incubation days 25-29), henceforth the vocalization period (Figure 1) .
Egg age, but not ground temperature, was associated with whether or not an embryo was detected calling (logistic regression: Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.707; age: Wald = 6.265, df = 1, P = 0.012; ground temperature: Wald = 0.678, df = 1, P = 0.410). Similarly, egg age had a positive effect on the number of calls per bout (Figure 1 ; Table 1 ) and maximum acoustic frequency of calls within bouts (Figure 2 ; Table 1 ). Egg age had no effect on the average duration or minimum acoustic frequency of calls during vocalization period (VP) ( Table 1) . Ground temperature had a modest positive effect on the minimum acoustic frequency of calls during VP (Figure 3 ; Table 1 ) but had no effect on the number of calls in a bout, the average duration of calls or maximum frequency (Table 1) .
Experimental (artificial) nests and egg survival
Of the 64 artificial nests deployed, 4 (6%) survived the full 30-day exposure period, 58 (91%) had eggs lost to predators, and 2 (3%) were destroyed by human activity (equipment stolen and thus these were excluded from further analysis). Of the 58 nests in which eggs were lost to predators, ravens Corvus mellori and C. coronoides were responsible for 44 (76%), Australian Magpies Cracticus tibicen for 3 (5%), and foxes for 2 clutches (3%). At twelve nests, egg predation was inferred but predators were unable to be identified. Neither treatment ("Acoustic cue" or "Control") nor date of deployment had an effect on time to egg depredation (GLM: treatment, F 1, 59 = 1.531, P = 0.221, R 2 = 0.038 power = 0.230; date of deployment: F 1, 59 = 2.666, P = 0.108; R 2 = 0.038, power = 0.362). Overall time to egg depredation for acoustic cue sites was 149.7 ± 26.5 (2-720) hours and for control sites 151.0 ± 27.4 (1-720) hours. The lack of a difference between treatments over the 30-day period was confirmed by survival analysis (Aalen's Additive Hazard Regression, C = −0.008 ± 0.008, Z = −0.990, P = 0.322; Supplementary Figure  S2 ). In addition, a survival analysis including only those nests that had survived until the last 5 days of the experiment (when embryos in natural nests would start calling; N = 6 nests), revealed no difference between the treatments (Aalen's Additive Hazard Regression, C = 0.29 ± 0.21, Z = 1.59, P = 0.159).
DISCUSSION
Our study demonstrates that late-stage embryos of Red-capped Plovers are able to vocalize within the egg and may modulate their vocalizations, perhaps to communicate with their parents. The advantages of embryonic vocalizations did not appear to be offset by an increased cost of predation, at least in our study. These results highlight the complexities of embryonic vocalizations and are the first experimental test of potential costs associated with predation in the wild.
Acoustic monitoring (real nests)
We demonstrated that, for wild living birds, the direct acoustic survey (listening) is a useful rapid field technique for determining the presence of vocalizations in eggs. These direct surveys can be effectively coupled with acoustic recordings, which provide more detailed information on the acoustic structure of the calls. The finding that the direct acoustic survey reported more occurrences of vocalization than the acoustic recordings may be due to the tendency for embryos to vocalize at the first egg turn after removal from the nest, that is, the investigator may have elicited embryonic vocalization ; Kostoglou, personal observation).
This study also confirmed a number of generalizations regarding vocalizations of avian embryos. As expected, embryonic vocalizations only occurred in the late stage of incubation and only commenced a few days before hatching. In addition, the nature of the vocalizations changed with age, with the number of vocalizations occurring increasing with age.
Similar to our findings, embryonic vocalizations of the muscovy duck and the domestic chicken Gallus gallus domesticus increase within the 3 days leading up to hatching (Tuculescu and Griswold 1983; Lauch 1989) . Precocial avian embryos, such as those studied, become highly advanced within the egg and hatch at a later developmental stage compared to that of altricial bird species (Karlsson and Lilja 2008) . Advanced embryonic development and lack of fluid in the trachea and syrinx allows precocial embryos to vocalize earlier within the egg than altricial species (Freeman and Vince 1974; Rumpf and Tzschentke 2010) .
Embryonic vocalizations were modulated by temperature such that minimum frequency marginally increased with ground temperature. All other studies which suggest that embryos exposed to above or below normal incubation temperatures elicit a higher rate of vocalizations are laboratory studies involving manipulated temperatures (Evans 1990; Bugden and Evans 1991; Evans et al. 1994; Brua et al. 1996) . However, this study has shown that the effect exists for wild-living birds at actual temperatures experienced by the eggs. In addition, ours is the first study to investigate whether the frequency range of vocalizations are influenced by fluctuating incubation temperatures. Our findings that call structure, and not only calling rate, may be modulated with environmental conditions suggests that call modulation may be more subtle than previously thought and that future studies may benefit from also quantifying variation in structure of embryonic calls. The effect of temperature on vocalization which is reported here suggests the possibility of specific communication between embryos and parents. The temperature at which embryos development can have a strong influence on growth trajectories (Mariette and Buchanan 2016) and selection is therefore predicted to favor behaviors that optimize egg temperatures. For some avian species, embryonic vocalizations precipitate a change in parental incubation behaviors (Evans 1992; Brua 1996) . Thus, within-egg vocalizations may reflect a type of communication between embryo and parent, which may function to solicit care and maintain optimal temperature in the egg/nest. Our understanding of embryonic vocalizations would benefit from future experimental/observational studies that further investigate the function of embryonic vocalizations (e.g., their influence on incubation behaviors). For example, correlational studies could monitor vocalizations emitted from eggs while observing natural parental incubation behaviors (after Evans 1992) . Moreover, nonvocalizing eggs in a nest could be experimentally substituted with a vocalizing egg (after Brua 1996) or an artificial egg could play specific calls and the behavior of parents could be monitored.
Experimental (artificial) nests and egg survival
We did not detect any evidence that embryonic calls increased egg predation risk, although the modest power of our statistical analyses suggest that an effect may have been detected with greater sample sizes. In addition, more variation may have been introduced into our analyses as we could not determine precise predation dates for 12 of 64 nests and were therefore required to take midpoints between visits or images taken. However, any effect of our treatment on predation rate is likely to be subtle as our results suggest a large amount of overlap in time to egg predation between the 2 treatment groups.
The dominant predator of Red-capped Plover eggs are corvids (Ekanayake, Whisson, et al. 2015; Rees et al. 2015 ; this study). Ravens use visual cues to locate Quail eggs (Ekanayake, Whisson, et al. 2015) but they evidently do not locate clutches with acoustic cues more rapidly compared to those without such cues (this study). Thus, acoustic cues may not heighten the risk of depredation on Red-capped Plover eggs, at least in the areas and with the predators studied here. The predominance of ravens as an egg predator (Lomas et al. 2014; Ekanayake, Whisson, et al. 2015 ; this study) may be masking the effects of acoustic cues in egg-location by other egg predators, so acoustic cues may play a role in other ecosystems where nonvisual predators are not dominant. For example, feral foxes and cats, which are known to use auditory cues when hunting (Isley and Gysel 1975; Dickman 1996; Turner and Bateson 2000; Červený et al. 2011) , may be more dominant in other ecosystems. Red Foxes are able to accurately locate sounds emitted between 0.9 and 14 kHz (Isley and Gysel 1975) , which encompasses the frequencies of embryonic vocalizations of "Red-capped" Plovers. Laboratory studies of predators detecting prey may also enable the capacity of predators to use acoustic cues to be examined (Carthey et al. 2011) .
The absence of parental-embryo interactions in an artificial nest experiment does not allow us to investigate the possibility of "acoustic crypsis" whereby embryos may stop calling within the egg in response to the alarm calls of their parents. This common behavioral response of hatchlings to stop calling and hide may begin prenatally (Sordahl 1982; Weston and Elgar 2005) . Furthermore, nesting birds may favor noisier environments that help mask any embryonic vocalizations and so future studies warrant investigating acoustic environmental variables in habitat selection. Red-capped Plovers are habitat generalists and occupy a range of habitats likely to differ widely in their acoustic properties, such as ocean beaches with the sounds of crashing waves, thus presenting an opportunity to test this idea.
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
Supplementary data are available at Behavioral Ecology online. 
